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PRESS RELEASE

Venus Remedies Earns Prestigious REO Certification from CIl for
Second Consecutive Year

•     As the first pharmaceutical company in India to be honored with the REO certification from CIl,

Venus Remedies stands at the forefront of responsible and sustalnable export practices.
•     The Responsible Export Organisation (REO) certification is a distinguished recognition awarded

by the Confederation of Indian  Industry (Cll).

Chandl€arh, October 20, 2023: Venus Remedies is thrilled to announce that it has once again achieved
the  highly  coveted  Responsible  Export  Organisation  (REO)  certification  from  the  Confederation  of
Indian Industry (Cll). This achievement marks the second consecutive year that Venus Remedies has
been    recognized    with    this    prestigious    certification,    reinforcing   the    company's    unwavering
commitment to excellence jn the pharmaceutical industry.

As the first pharmaceutical company in India to be honored with the REO certification from Cll, Venus
Remedies  stands  at the  forefront of responsible  and  sustainable  export  practices.  This  recognition
comes  after  a  rigorous  and  comprehensive  screening  and  assessment  process,  emphasizing  the
company'sdedicationtoupholdingthehigheststandardsofqualltyandintegrity.

TheResponsibleExportOrganisation(REO)certificationisadistinguishedrecognitionawardedbythe
Confederation  of Indian  Industry  (CH)  to companies that  demonstrate exceptional  commitment to
responsibleandsustainableexportpractices,ensuringhighstandardsofquality,ethics,andintegrity
in their international  business operations.

Mr.  Peeyush  Jain,  Deputy  Managing  Director  at  Venus  Remedies,  expressed  his  gratitude  for  this
remarkable  ar.hiovaman+   .+.+;..   »tL_  ,`.^         ..A       .        _

_   . _.._.  .`..„.u,c.,  c^t+ic..t:u  nis  gra[ituae  tor
remarkableachievement,stating,"iheRE0certificationfromtheCHwillenableustoexpand

presenceinourtargeted100countries.Thecertificationconfirmsoiircommitmenttoenhancing
lives  of  our  members,   improving  workplaces,   and  contributing  to   a   better  world  through
application  of  quality  tools,  techniques,  and  systems.   It  also  serves  as  an  endorsement  of
company'sexportcapabilitiesandmanufacturingprocesses."
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TheREOcertificatlonunderscoresVenusRemedies'dedicationtoresporisibleandethicalbusjness

practices,settingthecompanyapartasaleaderintheglobalpharmaceuticallandscape.Itreflectsthe
rigorouseva'uationandrecognitlonoftheorganization'ssystemsandproceduresasexemplarywlthin
the industry.

"ThiscertificationwHlempowerourcompanytocontinueitsupwardtrajectoryandsondifyitspositlon

asanexportindustryleader,"continuedMr.PeeyushJain.'TheCnteamhasassessedoursystems
andproceduresandfoundthemtobeexemplarywithintheorganlzation.Thiscertificationwillfurther
assjstusinenhancingoiirperformanceandsettingstandardsofexcellence."



Venus   Remedies   remains   committed   to   maintaining   the   highest   standards   in   pharmaceutical
manufacturing,  quality  control,  and  ethical  exporting  practices.  "We  are  immensely  proud  of  this

accomplishment,  and  it  is  an  outcome  of our  team's  dedication  and  hard  work.  Achieving  the  REO

certification for the second consecutive year highlights our resolute to  make a  positive impact in the

pharmaceutical  industry.  We  remain  steadfast  in  our  pursuit  of excellence,  driving  innovation,  and
delivering   high-quality   healthcare   solutions   to   communities   worldwide,"   Akshansh   Chaudhary,

Executive  Director & Chief Technology Officer, Venus Remedies.

AboLIt Venus Remedies

Panchkula-based  Venus  Remedies  Ltd   (NSE:  VENUSREM,   BSE:   526953)  is  among  the  10  leading  fixed-dosage  injectable

manufacturers  in  the  world.  Having  a  commercial  presence  in  70+  countries  with  a  portfolio  of 75  products  spread  over
Europe,  Australia, Africa, Asia-Pac.ific,  Commonwealth  States, the  Middle  East,  Lat.in America  and the Caribbean  region, the

company  has   nine  globally  benchmarked  facilities  in   Panchkula,   Baddi  and  Werne  (Germany),  apart  from   11  overseas
marketing offices.  Its manufacturing units are certified for lso 9001,  lso 14001, lso 18001 ancl OHSAS. The company has also

been approved  by  European-GMP,  WHO-GMP and  Latin American  GMP  (lNVIMA),  among others.  Ranked  107th  in Asia  and

among the world's 500 largest pharmaceutical manufacturing companies, Venus Remedies has been granted more than 130

patents worldwide and  having more than  125 registered trademarks and 25 copyrights for its innovative research  products.
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